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the antislave'ry cause In the Unîitcdl States; but went on ta ehow i idonies Received on Account of
that slavcry txkstud aind rnnficd itaclf fromn une end of America A.d.ocatc.-J. Evans, Poîrt houpe, 2e Gd jMYra. A. Stayfa,
to thte uthier, and tlîat IL hiad complctcly cntrenched itef in the Cutcati du Lac, LI 8di E. Ilar~y huntingdon, £11.t)s, Su,,,
Republic, f(' rn Maine ta oMclxico. Prejisdice in favour of slavcry dries, Mlontrcal, 6s 3d.
%Yds încerta5toang îkrt; and lie dàd nut think the cmiicipation cause Penny Subscription Card.-Lyd;a Pier, Picton, 3s.
was prflzrcssingr." Consigninontq.-.-C. Fier,.Picton, £1 59 4d.

Dr. Kennedy, of Ptisiey, inoved ta rcquest Ilie Free elaurcu to ETatun.-In 'Mardi 15 numbur, a dun.îtiura fromt the Illîatg.
rettirn the maoncy vdlîach tin, dclegtks hu~d roccived from slînve. don boc'L-ty uf 1

9
.4 Md %vjo arrunc%)oibly ackn>wIdgld uitdcr l

liolders in Liais cuuîatry, wlî,clu occasionr.d great commoution, but licad of -,Munies rLc,"Ivd on account of Adrocate, vol. x.'
na quet ion was taken. -lb. __________________________

FaaEt SCHloOLS.-'jrie Frc church, guieg its otiier noble un.
dertakings, has prajectcd five huindrcdi" ts chools. Thec plan is 'THE Stibscriber has constantly on.hand a gvood assortnen
tu crcct five hundred sehools, aIIowip xe sum of £f 0O i nid of1 of Dry Groceries, for the supply of familles;
each ; and ta do this.the sum of 15,t1Twouid bo required. They ASI
propose the follawing wvay: If we ipuld get 500 persans ta give SO
one shillin!! t a cd sehool, titis wold prodace £12,500. If we 1 Plazir, Salmon, l3utier,
could get 1,000 more to give sixpenc ta cach, this îvould produce' Indian Meal, TPable Codfish, Cheese,
anather £12,500; 2,000 nt threc peilcu each would produce' Park, Herrings, Hams, &c. W~,
another £12,50 and lastly, 6,000 more givuîîg anc penny eaeh Superfine Pastry Fleur in Barrels and Half Barrels.
would praduce anather £i2,500. Sa we just required ta each DWVIGHT P. JANES.
schoal 500 shillings, 1,000 sixpences, 2,000 threepenees, and 6,0 0Cre fS.Pu7ad» ilSret
pennie-o-r 9,500 përsons in ail ta contribute in the ahove rates, CrerfS..PuanMGZIlre,
and thus wc wauld get £50,000,71 The ivholc amount and more! Motitrèal, July 15, 1844.
toc, has already been raised in tlI fy A inst %rthy cxa.,iple.

-1b.Ga-t~sEreeucha O SALE, Fifty Barre]s Fresh Ground India» MeaI,
JRELIGIOUS REDN r T E oPLE.-The Fe hr oF aIso a few very choice Whitby Hams:

Scatland has adoptcd an excellent plan for diffusîngr religious truth, 3)D. P. JANES..
which is a series af cheap pubieéUons-probabll like TIracts-to!
be published by mneans of cha.r#ale contributions, and sold ut a' Montreal, August I, 184.
nominal price, or given aîvay. 'The nuniher of Fubseribers ta theo
scheme is already ten thousnd, which is citpected soon ta bc TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
doubled.-Ibi rJH Subscriber becs ta tender bis sineere thankb ta hi'

A magnificent festival took place rccently on the Banks af the, à custaniers for thé support they have giveu him, and!
Doon, Scotland, in hionour af Burns the poet. aise ta inform uheni, and the public in general, that he bas

The Highland Agncultural Society hield its last annal meeting removed ta No. 228 South end af St. Paul Street, wheie,
ini Glasgow, where 100,000 sL-angLrs are said ta have nttcnded it. he has excellent accommodations for several Boardêrs and
This Society bas been of immense service ta the Agriculture Or. Travellers, and where he hopes, as bis bouse ivill bc con.-
Seotland. ducted an strict tee-total principles, ta share the patronage

'Meheaxet Ali, thxe extraordinary ruier of Egypt, bas abdicatedofrinstth ase
in faver of his son Ibrahim., The aId man is gaing ta Mlecca as o red otecue
a pilgrirn.D Montreal, May Il 1844. H. MEYEIÈ.
.Arrests are ftom tume ta timo taking place on accaunit of the

late fatal rioW -in Philadelphia. If.UGALL, REDPATH, & CO., are reeeiving a very
The 'A~~a Bor of Comsinr o ocg issions, LJfine stock of Dry Goods for the Fali Trade. Thej'

are boldffitga serues of large-and highly interesting meetings in have aiso a large supply ai Teas an the best ternis, Dry
diffèrent partis af the North Eastern States, with a view ta excite Graceries, Suas0 ih at U,&. osatyo
aad (aster a missionary spirit.l uas shStOs &.cotnlyn

The resignatian af Bishop Onderdorîk of Pensylvania, although hn..otelSp.2 84
aubscquent[y withdrawn by hiii, bas been acccpted by an Ejns JAMES R. ORU,
copal Convention of that ýStato.

Tho tîWo lust sorvivors ai flue crcw qf the ill fated -Saladin INIPORTER AXIs COMMISSION MERCHANT5
have been acquitted on the charge of pîracy as thcy formerly ivere ESt infarx bis friends, that he renuoves on the lst
aon that af murder; of tise others, the Capnmn, twa, passengrs, LB fataALJ'sBIDNG nx t on
(one ai whom n'as uic cause of aIl the trouble) and four or fivc MuftIso'sý St. peler Street. By the first vessel3, he ex-

_« thec crew wure murde:red ou huard, and four %Nere convictcd aid pece.s a very generat assartirent af N£w Goons, selected
-.*eculed in Nova Scotia. Bsowith great care in the British nmarkets.

:ozAvruc%,--Captuin Lufin, ai the h-ig Gulnare, t oto
~-&Itt3s fran the river Gambia, states that the, mate and four aof nral ~. 1 84

elcru cf the brig Margatret, liad been captîîred by the natives, t--_____

.i wec relcased prier ta bis departure, the captain of the brig , >VR S0 D O A E
:payang a rasorn. The captaîn ai ihe British bark, lying in the 1 Two sillingsadsxec urnypranm.aa
river 1usd sent for a British m.-tn.oi-war. A British war steamer1 g an stzpece inurrcncJer am aal
was baund up the river wben the Guinare sailcd. The boctrat i n adcls v fpae.

_________________________ he ho~ rae i excusie a pota e.When sent by
MONTEALPRICS C RRET.-SPT.16. Mail in the Province, the postage *1Illbe a halfpenny onu
MONTEALPRICS CRREN.-SEp-r 1 6. each number, payable by the Subscriber. Ta Britaýt it

sas-Pot- ------ 26s 3d Br-P.IMC - tiercc$89 a 810 goes pbost free, and the rate af stxhscription is 9s. stg.
Peari ------ 26s 3d DO 'bls - $--- 6 IL is hoped the cheapness af the above publication (2L.

WF,&ot - - - -. 24s,9 te "5s Primeo - - - - - - - - -- 6d. for a volume of 3M4 pages) and the varions and impor-
WuiAsz ---------3s per mt Bus T o-R--t.- ----------- tant abjects ta which it is devoted. will recommend it Io

OÂ'-irAi.À . - Ss Od per. cwt. CHEiSEE-------- Sd e 5ýd' getrlparng especially inaCountry smiuc in an 
FORE,-Mess -- -- -- -- $13 ExcuAN-London 1 Jprem. of papylar Literature as Canada.

P. Mess -- $11 N. York . - - 2 Intlividuals or Societies procuring and îeimitting sub-
Pnme - - - - -,x. - S 9 Canada W. -par seriptions for ten copies, will be furnished witb one grati

LARD- -- 4d a5d p. iô and so on for every. additional ten subscriptions.
Theri bail been rather unsettlcd weat.hcr in Britain and con- Ail communications ta be addressed .(past p ad) ta lit.

uon1~greor~rrnoo i to crntrao.Asheu>park, butter, R. D). WVADSiwQPTs Rte. Sec. 1lontreal Tempîerangt
timzber, ware ail in good Trequest at =aacwhat bettor pries cm y4~. Mon1ti3> I 0.-
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